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"sN.AFirs: FOR SALE. tamed rats, the Science department has every thing," Chuck Wink tells a group of visiting seniors as he describes the activities that go on inside the double doors of the Science building. The building was unit one of the campus landmarks
shown to user 600 San Jose city high school "a niors who participated
in the annual Visitation Day yesterday’.

Interviews To Be Given
For Trainee Positions

Jure graduates who are interested in trainee positions with the
Glidden company in the fields of accounting, sales, internal auditing
and personnel or industrial relations will be interviewed tomorrow in
the Placement office from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Dr. Vernon A. Ouellette,
-director of business placement, said yesterday.

Dean’s Home Is
Site of Next ’Y’
Fireside Chat
Dean James DeVoss’ home will
be the site of Tuesday’s Faculty
Fireside. according to Phil Goodwin, StuAlent Y chairman for the
esent.
Sign-up sheets are in the Student Y taikling and the Student
Union. The group will leave at 7:30
o’clock Tuesday night from in
front of the Student Union for
the executive dean’s home.
The Faculty Fireside is open to
all students and faculty members.
said Goodwin. It will be informal
and will use the.topics of mental
health arid personal development
as starters for the evening’s discussions, he said.

Education Speech
Dr. Frank 1.. Wright, professor of education at Washington
Unisersity In St. Louis, will
speak on "Educational Problems
In Europe" tonight at 8 p.m. in
Room Sin. Dr, Wright will illustrate his address nith Kodachrome slides taken on a recent
trip to Europe.
O
UP

ROUNDUP

Impeach Truman
Bill Is Introduced
Washington --Representative Robert HaJe ill. Me.) introduced in
the House yesterday a resolution
to start impeachment proceedings
against President Truman for his
seizure of the steel mills.
GIs Joke Before A-Blast
Yucca Flat, Nev.Lt. Gen. Joseph M. Swing said America’s GIs
took the atomic blast yesterday
in "good spirits, laughing and
cracking .1okes minutes before and
after the explosion.’’
Sabeekts Donn MIg
Seoul, KoreaArnerican Sabre jets shot down a Communist Mig15 jet fighter- their eighth in two
chased three others
dassand
back to Manchuria yesterday.
Harriman’s Plat In Ring
WashingtonW. Averell HarriMats, dirsctor of the Mutual Sectirity administralion. announced
yesterday’ he is an "active candidate" ilisr the Democratic president ia I ncmination.
-Warren Preparing for Oregon
Saeramento--Giw. Earl Warren
said yesterday he «fad(’ fly to.
Port land Thursday to map out his!
plans to campaign in the Oregon
presidential primary.

The Glidden company is concerned with the manufacturing and
marketing of Glidden paint products, Durkee foods, industrial pigments, chemicaLs and metals, naval stores, vegetable oils and farm
feeds.
According to information received from R. E. GrOVP4, nho
will conduct the interviews,
trainees In all the fields mentioned are hired as potential
candidates for supervisors positions.

"I.EsT WE FORGET." Helen kimzey tells awed
seniors as she eyplains the meaning of the gold
stars on the chapel ...nice flag. The %isiting seniors viere told the story of the chapel and other
campus projects and acthities hy Miss Helen Dim dean of women, during a morning assembly.

Council l’otes
Today on Two
Amendments

photo l’s I.
rorrio
Dr. Dwight Bente’ showed the studints front
lose
Nan
Edison,
Abraham Lincoln. Willow Glen.
and Notre Dame high schools a pictorial histor%
of the college sillIa its beginning as Nan Jose Nor Ina I school.

IFC To Propose
League Changes

Approval or disapproval of the
proposed amendments to the AMS
By GEORGE NAIL
constitution will he voiced by the
Athletic department officials will meet tonight with the Inter-FraStudent Council today at its 3:30
p.m. meeting in the Student Un-; ternity council to discuss the weaknesses and problems of the present
ion, according to Lud Spolyar. ASB intramural softball league.
IFC Athletic Chairman Mary Scarper said: "The fraternities
president.
Starting salaries for the various
Mary Scarper, president of AMS. will present suggestions for the improvement of the league and their
positions range from $275 to $300 last week asked the council to ap-1
criticisms of it as it stands ;kiln
a month.
prove two constitutional amend- I
Hartranit and Bill Purls
Is’
Interviews will be held today in ments which will affect the elcepresent to help work out an alit the Placement office of students (ion of officers.
bile situation more arreeable to
who are interested in part-time
If council approval is granted.
members of tlw Ii ’a
work selling cooking utensils.
the AMS president’s term of offl
meet log is t he result 01 a
fice will be extended to one year.
rnme made In the !EC to organlli
AMS
w
elections
be held the
(;I( n E. Gut tn! msen, accounting ize its ovut league This hi. ak
same time as ASB elections and (-diner. said yesterday that the (flan the seimid lea i:U4. never canes
Navams
class presidents will be added to Veterans Administration has be- hoe. %et..
th, Iratermt
Vuted
come "very rigid" in its policies Mfaidas night to stas with the
the AMS steering committee.
Seymour Abrahams, council re- concerning the absence of (mei- ,ermia league and try la inane% e
presentative to the Student Activ- airs ’5 ho art. receiving government it
College students who have corn - ities board, is expected to present subsistence checks lind,r the prePerry said that a plan recentpleted 90 or more quarter units, a report of SAF) ideas concerning tense of college attendance.
h athanced by the AMN to pia...
of work are eligible to apply for: date book regulations.
has bcome necessary for the intramural athletics ’ender dire, the naval aviation cadet program,
The council also will discuss
iiith indepenege
to tighten it s i xiiirv con-. lion of the
C011
it was announced in a letter re- plans for a council dinner to be
t dent and frate rnity siih-dirctrs
e o
cer
ning
thi
s
ma."
tter
he
.
said
,’
ceived from the State Department held at Almad; II on Ant 30
I Imik like a good "ine for the fie
"since
the
collf
ge
will
be
held
rrof Education by Dr. Stanley Benz,
spore:able for the is :lurid of all tore. I erry would seri.. as an
dean of men.
such payments where it has tailed achiser to the men running the
athletic set-up. It would has. The letter states that applicato report non-attendance."
PE major, either intleiwndent or
tions for the program may be oh
A notice now is being circutamed at the offices of Naval Pit
fraternity, as head. no’’’. Ile
late,’ to all faculty members,
curement, 626 S. Spring street,
would he on.. of 11...11- men Fes Los Angeles, the Federal Office
tttttt nende.1 I., Iii.’ %%IN.
Tickets for "Kiss Me Hello," emphasizing the importance of
building, San Francisco. or at the 1952 Revelries, went on sale today reporting all students with three
Chief eritieisms itt tiw pet,’ id
recruiting offices, Oakland Naval in the Graduate Manager’s office. or more consecuthe alownees,
league by the irate’ nit’
have
Mr. tiuttgirmiien said ;then , been the butt’ 1)1.11r at which ganies
Air station and Los Alamitos Na- according to Seymour Abrahams.
%eteran base town absent three have been ploet1 and the number
val Air station.
business manager.
"There §till are plenty of seats or more consectithe times. they of games plaved per week i* each
Basic requirements for the proe a notice from the team. Thin:e Ira ternit les employ ing
gram state that the applicant must left for opening night. May 7, and.
ling (afire. stating that
hashers say. I hat I hey cannot dehave reached his 18th birthday, of course, lots of good seats arc Acc
tain them until approximately 7 3(1
but not his 27th birthday and must available for the rest of the run, they %%ill ’lase their goernment
p.m.. the time dinner is over utter
not have received orders to report May 9, 10 and 11." Abrahams said. subsistence stopped.
The musical comedy concern,
If the v. I iTallIS rill not acknowl- a 5.15 game. Thes sas havinc such
for induction into the army.
the amorous troubles of Troy. play- edge the notice within ten days. late games three eomweuti e days
Applicants will be required to
ed by Ron Wren, and his bargain their names will then be submit- seriously interfere. %% I !I 1
1 r
pass both mental and physical ex- with the devil, enacted by James ted for
cancellation of the sub- hOilst -,(111T1111,
1
Some
aminations.
of
the
games
; Wright Jr.
slated
for
sistenee. Mr. Guttormsen said
Mondai
afternoon ..re
not
It,
the
fraternit%
teams
Pisved
as they uere not sore they
w ’add continue in the league.
Intramural Sports Dire’ tor Perry says that these games probably will not count as forfeits
In Shakespeare’s play, Romeo Mai shall and Edna Best starring.
hut %%lIl be played at some later
VIPS’ . Mai I
and Juliet confessed their love in It tells the story of an attractive to her.
date alien both teams are tree.
five speeches.
.
young English lady, Leonora Per- !
She hesitates, and reluctant Is
I lartranit, Purrs and Scat i« r
In John Van Druten’s comedy,1 rycoste. played by Miss Dougherty, the part AN soon as he is gone. met yesterday if) plan torneto
who
meets
a
handsome
American,’
Leonora tf.alizes that she has made meeting
There’s Always Juliet," the two;
principals fall in love after five , Dwight Houston, played hy Char -1 a mistake She realizes that her
smitat
a
tea
is
party
lehnis,
and
love for Dwight is real and not
hours thus the significance of the!
1 ten with him as he is with her.
Just as she is
mere
beginning to think the world has
She returns from the tea parChilled groups of VIPs. military
The romantic comedy, directed
ended,
he returns for three more twass. and newsmen huddled paty and is -naive’s- trying to dishy Miss Elizabeth Loeffler, ascover the .1merican’s identity days. Not wanting to miss another tiently this morning on a plateau
sistant professor of speech, and
when he bursts into her apart - chance, Leonora accepts hi.. pro- overlooking. Yucca nat. Nes Then
starring
Ruth Dougherty and
men, confesses his love for her posal.
the magic second at rived The tar.
Gerald Charleluds In the two
and they leave for two days of 1
leading roles, will open in the
Tickets for the play are on sale get was set up. and all ye.: strainlunching and dining together and in the Speech office, Room 57. The ed to we Robin Hood denvmstrate
Little Theater Friday night for
motoring is the country.
show out run Friday. Saturday, his new weapon of war t h.
a fise-night run.
Fair and perhaps
Suddenly, Dwight is called hack Monday. Tuesday arid Wednesdas and arrow
Theres Always Juliet" was first
slightly cooler today.
presented in 1932 with Herbert to ’America and, not wanting to evenings.
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Intramural Sports at Crossroads
Collegn intramural sports is at +Ise crossroads.
Dissatisfaction with the existing program has brought the pro Warn
to a climax.
The present criticism of the softball league setup will force, we
ere hoping, a complete and thorough re-evaluation of the school’s entire intramural athletic situation.
Three paths confront the problem.
I. The intramural program can be abashed.
2. The intramural program can continue on its present unsatisfactory COur
3. The intramural program can be completely revamped to provide better organisation and increased participation.
In our opinion, the latter path is the ideal one, the only one, to
be taken. Such a selection. would enable every student to take part in
wide roar, of athletic activities. These activities, which foster physical health, also would increse the spirit of teamwork and competition
so nssonfi si in our dad,. lives.
For inttecullegiate sports, which are limited’ to team members, the
Student C)t..ocel appropriates approximately $30,000 a year.
For mtrarnural ’sports, which are open to all students, the Council
appropriates the sum of $250 A year.
How about a slight change?
B.G.

Oral Watling llour Features
l’oeirr, scenes trom Plays
I.11.
.
.11.1
’A
11,,
plays
I roni
will bri. irst41 by members of Dr.
I toroth) Kaucher’s and Dr (Aw1 mice fitouat’s oral reading classes
.11 the first reading program of the
quarter ton-Hi:row afternoon at 4
":clock at the (.anima
Beta
re-el
lamas., 189 5 11111
SIIkint, %Ito will lead scrip,
0111 &TIMM IC litrrat till’ 111011d1.
1%-r..11:i KAMM.
UM DuCharrne.
Phelep Fthiei and [kerb Fraser.
:.urn the lyric poetrs
of I
c kinson will he read In
.51ti, 550,11;411 Itallasts will be
reads bs Carols n \Idler and Alexandra Christenson.
Res erls Ifni Piss ill interpret "The
Story tellen
by Saki and
Le -..:end of the Wissahakon- will
bo read les Patss (*.fain.

Win sor
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For QUALITY and FLAVOR
It’s
CY. 2-1447
112 SOUTM 2ND ST

Angel Food Donuts
195 Fourth

CY 5-11912

.h.nq 1;6 freshly cleaned clothes Co gise
boost atisin thos Mid forms r gttinq

s
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Shows Are ’Popcorn’ Pictures:
Thrust and
,Bugles Romance Are Themes
Parry
Where Is Honor?
Dear Thrust and Pan
The -re as-.’ those among us who
adsocate an honor system among
San .lose students. My immediate
question is who among us can be
trusted and who cannot. Undoubtedly. someone would realize and
advantage. If we can opera’.’ without that advantage under our present faitness system, why change?
We have in our society innumerable restrictions placed on us at
rsery turn, because man has pros-ill to his fellow men that he is not
innately honorable. Most of us are
bound by conscience, but many are
not. Therefore 1 am willing to
pirego the pleasure of being trusted completely that those who
would gain any undeserved adantage through an honor system
ought not be so tempted.
Gerald L. Skow
ASH 8301

Tennis Deadline
Deadline for entiies for the
mixod doubles tennis tournament
has been changed to Apr. 28. according to Butch Krikorian, chairman 01 tbe Co-Rec tennis committee.
The tournament is scheduled for
Sunday, May I, at 1 p.m.

.
eettngs,

Alpha Delta sigma: Meet toter_dit at 8 o’clock in 1494 to complete nutrition plans
Alpha Eta Rho: Meet at 7
o’clock tonight.
.’WS: Meet today at 4:30 p.m.
iii Recent 24.
Bibliophiles: Meet tonight at
7.30 o’clock in Library Room 212
to work on details tor rummage
sale.
California Student Teachers As
*aviation: Meet tomorrow at 7:30
pro. in Student Union to plan annual picnic.
Camp (ounselors: Meet tonight
in Room 19 ol Wormufs gym at
7 3ie o’clock.
Delta Phi Delta: Meet tomorrow
at 4 30 p in in Room Al.
Crosh-Soph Mixer meeting todas, at 3:34) pm. in Room 17.
Job Intersiews: Tomorrow in
Placement office. Room 100, 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Glidden Company:
sales, pot sonnet, accoiint ing.
e.g.:. and Recreation t’ounril:
Nlett tonight at 7 o’clock ill WO-

Better stock up on popcorn.
flicker fans, because the local movies this week are definitely eating pictures.
A two-bag picture of the first
degree is "Japanese War Bride."
The picture deals, in what starts
out to be a sensible, logical manner, with the problems of a Korean veteran and his young Jap
anese war bride.- It soon branches
off into a tale of two women fighting over one rather confused young
man.
The movies art’ taking a poke
at the newspapers again. This time
the inside picture of behind the
scenes journalism is called "Scandal Sheet." It concerns a newspaper reporter and his search for
sensationalism. Definitely not runof-the-mill because at no time doe Broderick Crawford wear his hat
Oil tit, back r.1 hi, head

Bring your hankie and your saddle for this one. "Bugles in the Afternoon" is the oft -told story of
the courtrnarshalled officer and
his revenge. Ray Milland turns in
his usual performance as the cavalry officer who fights :or his lady
love.
J.R.

There’s a patters
that’s perfect for you ia

.5.
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PRE-WAR PRICE

THURSDAY ONLY
SI 00

C

tut AS YOU ARE

NEES DAYS-11 40
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAY’S--$1.90
P.. ate Ileaspiet Room

COMPLETE DINNER

Hot Food To Tale Out
SPAGHETTI QT fs5c
RAVIOLI. QT 1St
A quart of *acts foods six.

1

GOT A FREE PERIOD?
Come to . . .

NORD’S
SANDWICHES
105 E. SAN FERNANDO

HURRY DOWN AND TRY DONUTS
at

DIERKS

w. 9.
L

LeweyAN
rd

N

JUNO

99 South First St.

Ill WEST SAN CARLOS

Fraternity Men!
Don’t gripe about your food

Send your buyer in

to find -how to get better food and still stay within
your budget.

9ood Shop

330 South Second St.

7’

ImmiltaL

90C
Fried Prawns
CY 3-7789

111ITAUR.A1fT

BANQUETS
Excellent

for college social groups

In modern Oriental
surroundings.
221

E

JACKSON ST,

Closed Mondays

Nivel tonight at 7.30
r work opportimist speakers.
isclia Chi: Sign imp today
.it 2.30 p.m. tor luncheon in Tower
,,t row at 11:30 a.m. and 1231

THE ITALIAN RESTAURANT
pan

II 10 Als4 to 9 00 PM

Set end Sun. Until 0 30 P.M.

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs
CY 441145

4 LETTER MAN
Lou and Chuck are argairs’ egeln.
Lou said they drowse Versify
I14r ’caws* Om, stock mato,
brand stuff for fh up-eed-cons.
.19 younq Tan Chuck woos.
at that. ARROW SHIRTS. PIN.
PISTONSPORTSWEAR, Mc.
GREGOR
SPORTSWEAR,
ROUGH RIDER SLACKS. You’ll
find ’ens ell at WOODS. III S.
Flrst Si.

del

Sitlera:’asaN;A11::

UPSTAIRS

P.E. and Recreation moats:
Wiener -bake’ at Alum Rock park
tomorrow at 3 p in,
Rally committee: Meet tonight
at 7 o’clock in Room 39.
Revelries chorus: Members of
A iigo and ’resermors: dances meet
tonight at 7 o’clock in Morris
tadi.); auditorium.
Spartan ttrioecl: Box 11.1110as-ill
and picnic Stifle tees at Akin) Rock
tick at 1 p to. Sign op.
Spartan Hord: Rids for "Black
(*ha inpagncserni-fornial
a May Ill at Hotel 1.s-ndon are’

students in First Aid class,.
lung winter otattrter may o..
their Cortilicaios at ROOni 31
.1’ the 2 34) p in. clam and at
37A tot tit.. 7 141 p.m class
Report to Graduate Manager’s
Alice: Jos- Thomas, Elaine M
Mil/. Donald R Wagner, Richlialgrayen. Richard Waits .
,ne Beatty and Mariloti Stebbins

.==

STE1RI/Pret

-’I crete-nt

--Gt your cleening done botsiors.
ONE STOP SERVICE
SACHDOR LAUNDRY
Second end San Cedes

Iminr

EVERYTHING
PHOTOGRAPHIC

Pef-oototte.4 cr5;~h4f.e...
Golden memories of bright summer days live
forever in vacation photographs. Take more
pictures this summer. Your camera will add
much to your vacation fun, so bring your next
films to Vebbs. Here you’ll find the best in expert
finishing and quality equipment.
For everything photographic, try

’ebbs first.

WEBBS
41 scurf+ i.e sT

SAN JOSE

03 ALMADEN AVE

gp

ftlIPONVIM
Doily Report on

Wednesdo

Apt
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SPARTAN DAILY

v Tracksters Lose
First Meet of Season

Mixed Doubles Net I j
Entries A-ailable

Spartan Athletics

The (’o-Ret mixed doubles
tennis tournament nih be held
Sunday. Mav 1, on the Spartan
courts. This is an all -college tennis tourney open to all students
except varsity netmen.
Any student interested in competing mav obtain an application
blank in Room 7 of the Women’s
’ gym. If a student does not base
Gordy Williams shot a two-un- a par 70 to defeat McC-ool of the a partner to enter the mixed
dc -par 68 yesterday at the San San Francisco team 2’2-1.’2 Me- doubles meet. the tournament
committee %%ill find that person
Jose Country club to lead the Cool took a 73 for the course.
Venturi and Bill King paired up one.
spartans to a 19-8 victory over a
Ins’
entry
for the
s,ta:oned San -Francisoo -Police to defeat McCool and Betgerdeadline-college
meet be Apr. 28.
I ’..i. King won his match with Bet team.
NVelliams defeated John Maug- I ger. 2-1 when he shot a 71 to BeiIlan ’of the Police 212-1’.: with! ger s 74.
Maughan carding a 69. Then Wil-! Spartan Wally Regan outplayed _ _
_
_g
ham’- teamed up with Stan Guml-nimmis 2,,,..i.a. winning with a
and
his
Maughanpartner
to tie
score of 76 compared to 79 tot
2;! Gum had previously !Thomas. Gene Broderick carded a
at I’l-1’.
lost his match when he shot a 75.1 7’7 to defeat Cwicker
while
Team Captain Ken Venturi shot Cwicker shot a 79.
Regan and Broderick paired if,
’down the team of Thomas and
Joe Bonfiglio and Andy Miller
("sicker
lenntinue to lead their Spartan
This xirtotty gi7.,F Coach Walt iteammates this season in the heaNlePherson’s golfing squad a sea -ivy -hitting department. In nine of
son record of seven wins and one
loss in match play. Their one loss
was an upset scored against them
by University of California Friday
afternoon. They had beaten Cal
23-4 previously.

,SIS Golfers Defeat
S.F. Police, 19-8

I .ftw BI) /1 II.
_

li0 ,

An dy ’gill er
’Top Sluggers

Coach Don Br) ants Spartababe
track team suffered its first defeat
of the year yesterday when the
thinclacls bowed to the Stanford
J.V. squd $442 3 to 461 3 there
Paul Bowen ran his fastest tsso
mile yet a he took first in Mr
,-vent for the State team. He covered the distance in 9:54.8. Bob
Azavedo finished third in this race
and garnered a third in the mile
Bill Stevens took another fir’for the Spartababes as he ran it.,
half mile in 2:00.5.
Jim Van Houten and Loof
Thomas were the only Staters la,
ing tirsts in field events. Van It ten went 12 It. in the pole sr,
to take that event and Thor....
won his first in the bread jur
with a jump of 21 It. l’w in.
John Bollinger in the 440. J. -

Porter Shell Service
A SIGN OF
FRIENDLY SERVICE

80e

3.95
Special instructions
7

Beautiful Shades

ART MARTINEZ
88 Sc 2-d

The Sharpest Styles in Town
36 SOUTH FIRST ST.

Family Barber Shop
Nandi* litsIc--

We

=
_

:==_

--i- Bungalow Fountain
F.-e BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY
E
LOWEST PRICES

_

QUALITY FOOD

=

g
i
=
=
=
_

Su iRas6:30Daily
--_-2Pndys
111:00
9th of WilliamE
_
=
...est Battery Deal in Town!E
Mee

Vir ii

iv, I’ll tit.-=

vs r

Brur *Li inter,’ Ii 5" (.rren ‘limpe.=
ilit.
/WI
top qualoty b.’.’,, (
=today?
=
2
Jacks
’ Shell Service
=
_
=
=
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_
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LEONARD’S
=
=
=
=
Sporting Goods
E
Trophies
_
=
== 3775 First
C’ 5 3581 =
=

§erafrtS/100 $147(

HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
Associated Muter Barbers of America

feada

California:
ANDY MILLER
. . Raider power hitter
the ten departments these two
! baseball sluggers are the leaders.
Ronfiglin Is the batting king
’at .346. has the most hits at 13,
shares the lead in runs %kith ten.
I

has hit three doubles, stolen seven hoses, has walked 14 times
and has whiffed 13 t*

Sliller aLso has smashed out 18
hits, has the most total bases with
14 and has hatted 14 runners ac toss the scoring platter.
The only record these two out’ fielders can’t claim is in the matter of triples. Harvey Del Buono.
ratchet.. and Second Baseman Ron
Palma.have hit two three -baggers

.
DRIVE UP
TODAY!

kndrade’s

President T. W. MacQuarrie left
his campus office yesterday to trael to San Diego to attend the
Council of Slate College Presidents, which meets today and tomorrow.
The big issue of the conference
will he voting on the proposal to
form a new athletic league for
state colleges, which would he
named the California College conference. Dr. MacQuarrie could not
he reached for a statement on the
issue

J.st twr

Now that that’s over,
we’re headed for . .
7e

Surfer
/Mae

Denny Wfrout

Al+rct

ens

AUDITORIUM. SAN JOSE
FRIDAY EVENING APRIL 25 810

SAN FRANCISCO OPERA CO.

or the but ;n

harnes.-4-s
ard delicius apple Pie
CV it 160

"RIGOLETTO"
Cast from S.F. OPIrre Co.
Orchestra from S.F. Symphony
1.20, 1.80, 2.40, 3.00, 3.60, fa. Me.
See Jos. Awd., CT 34252

CY 3-7007 Mission:

"JAPANESE WAR BRIDE"
ShOley Yameguchi
plus-"RETURN OF THE TEXAN’

CV 3-11141

"ROPE"
James Stewart

I

4

plus---ONCE A THIEF’
I1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

CREST

CY 5-9979 Padre:

"FIXED BAYONETS"
Richard Basehart
plus- RAAIHIDE
GARDEN

CV

3-9869

"LAS VEGAS STORY"
Jane Russell
plus-THE LADY SAYS NO -

CY 3-3353

"With a Song in My Heart"
Susan Hayward

plus--LADY POSSESSED
Saratoga:

Saratoga

"PANDORA AND THE
FLYING DUTCHMAN
A

2026

"LADY PANAME"
’I’ Pr it

r

; ANGER

CV 4.0083 Studio:

\ els 1thletic Loop

Richfield Station

3118 I SANTA CLARA

E_Roy Rogers

125 SCUTH FOURTH

CUTTING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Wio:erns

DC FALLOWS=
=7
OPTOMETRISTS
OPTICIANS
6$ South First Street

Spartan Donut Shop

Sainte Claire Barber Shop

Cornet

=- DR. PALMER

^11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i1

"warm weather is here again,
but we are at your service all
year long."

Member

Cr’ 3 323t

Open 6 a.m. ’till midnight

HANK SAYS:

HAIR

Service
Directory

Eaunus

Unconditionally Guaranteed
washable with no

Other Styles $1195

U1111111111111111111111111111111111111111110e

50111 South 10th

HEY COHAMA

ALL THE TRIMMINGS

995

Ste-rn III the pule hood? and Alan
’ Hugo in the high and low hurdles
!Isere other point men for the
Sisartababes. Hugo took w close
.reenti in the 221, yd letse hui..df, 4.

33rd and E. Santa Clara

Linen Weave Rayon
Short Sleeved
Sports Shirt

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL’

HAMBURGER STEAK

New Low
Special!

8

Cv 2 67’3

’SCANDAL SHEET’’
THE PARFFOCT

C,-4,

PA’:

1.ra

CY 5-9893 United Artists CY 3-1953
HITS"Bugles in the Afternoon’
"HUSBAND AND LOVERS"
Ray h4ilar,4
plus:- SENORITA
plus -SCARLET SIN

JOSE

-TWO

Mayfair:

CY 3-8406

"A Streetcar Named Desire"
V.eien le gh
plus-"MEET DANNY WILSON’

.417-t
ALUM ROCK DRIVE-IN

ENJOY BETTER MOVIES BY
SELECTING YOUR EVENINGS
ENTERTAINMENT FROM THE
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

NNW IN
0.11-51$4 SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

"RETREAT HELL"
Frank Loeepsy
plus-"MY FAVORITE SPY’

CV S-SODS

"I WANT YOU"
Deed, Andrew.
MOOD ON THE MOON-

CV 4.2041 SHAMROCIC DRIVE -Ill CV 4-6942
"INDIAN UPRISING"
"A Streetcar Named Desire"
George Isiontuomery
Rupp,E 1.4fAR
AR’
BOOTS AA A
r
RANOIO DRIVE-IN

4

Wedne..day, Apr 23, 1952

..P ARIAN It %ELY

SLENDERIZE
YOUR

Art Show Entries
Colle(fe Students Survey
r-1 .1:’) (AIN- Departments

Sia students of the college’s Institute of Industrial Relations now
are working on a joint project with the City of San Jose whereby they
wit evaluate the city’s 13 governmental departments, according to Dr.
Ed.vrd P. Shw, co -director of the institute.
tb,(1;nci on. the project are Paul Anderson. Mrs. Pauline Ham’Smack, Lyle lielstrom, John Kimki’
te(II!

j 5)111

14.11

s mid I artide

If kit.

goon
to dispi,,
work. Miss Willson said. Ent IA, I can be submitted in the fields
of oil painting, watercolor, past,
gouache, pencil, ink and charcoi,
drawing, sculpture, jewelry, met:,
crafts, ceramics and crafts.
Those interested should wi i’
to Thomas Koskey, Art rt ;
ment. James Lick high schoo .
Jose. Calif , for an entry form.
_
.
.. __

*

ball, Ray Norwood and Rich Peikins. They are under the supervision of DT. Shaw, Mr. /L Paul
,
Eriter. Institute co-director, and!Ceti
personnel
Donald MacCrae, city
who originated the pini-

.

Eggs

Artists in all fields,
oil painting, sculpture, ceramics
and crafts, who would like to exhaat their wnrks can do so now
in the Eastside Art Festival, which
JamesLick
high
a
vsIl l onmaaty
held
4’ according to
school on
Genevieve Willson.. member of Del national honorary
is Phi "PI’
ail frato.rnit v
This exhibit is open to all artists
in thr community and is a very

NTYUE(lii(lition
t r Prints
IShop Booklet

TM

*

Reducing
Gentl
twieSidge

No
Eeeci;on
wei Invite the investigation of your
physician.

Ava,labl

ONLY

BLANCHE WHITE
SLENDERIZING SALON
ivemnas by Appointment
CYpress 2.1655
402 Twohy Bldg., 210 So, First

I* San FernandoOpp. library Arch

MEET BERNIE . . .
40.

t

s

..s

Who says:
Don’t throw those woolens
into that trunk
take ’em to
Bernice’s for a thorough mothproofing.
at 134 E. San Salvador

BERNICE’S CLEANERS
"Just a lump, skip and hop off

campus"

If these are soon to be
yours . . . Call on
us

COMPLETE WEDDING SERVICE
Photographs Eloirers
Rentals
Receptions
invitlions
11\ Appointments at your con+e,,:ence
A

rrte

5;2 Brooks Ave.

IT

dance
time

0

Phone CY 2-7424

idemaisee Sethi
PARIS -INSPIRED DIAMOND RINGS

Sign-ups Continue
For Science Trek

eivery night
9:30 To MIDNIGHT
’KGO DIAL 810
k._(11144
,s

,,
04,
on
Iii.’ scietil
(e,e ine....ht this week Apt JT. 24;, itnil !7, can still
.griim 4111 1411114./111 hoards in the
,4’1441111
1111111/111/: or
contact 1.4iis
liast rots, e ice -president of the Ent ii nail( e... tutu
We .t ant to r. t mcmIteis front
.111 departments to go along on
the espalitiiiii to the Pine [-noun, i
in San Luis Obispo
till
1,r
J. lisinloo Edwatrk. iolsinsY to the Entonudesgy
44,
IS fruitful because
,,te range 01 diftorynt
,.ii in,, /11.1lions, inai,l plants. in a solatoil
, ,
Ismail al.
I /r. F:dwarcls said.

A

ALL RINGS HARMONIZE PERFECTLY

A. telonsi,p, priced acterloog sta
tbe du; Noma’
PIO $00
& Br ode’, gold ...Lbws. .$1’ 10
C. Essgdgefortw, oloommads.$ it*
Groom’. told &Aro/Jong. .432.50
E. Prat./ .
. Si If
1-4g4g,oreNt, di.smotelt. POO
G
H

Mademoiselle Series of finer ringsretleaing the Paris
genius for tasteful elegance! A cleverly harmonizing
group, enabling you to select matching combinations
with a varying number of brilliant diamonds. Choice
of 14K yellow with 18K white goldor entirely in
18K white gold. Each is smartly effective.
Proctor’s recommends this series for exceptional
quality and sound %alue. Yours on con%enient credit.

e, is. lad* Fielerd Tan

Don’t forget
Coca-Col

’11
_

For yowl* dorm’s. games God
special events
WE FURNISH THE EQUIPMENT.
BRING THE ICE and GIVE
PROMPT SERVICE

le

You pay only for fh
Coke and Ice used
Liberal profits assured

CALL CYpress 3-7812
1) R / N’Iff

th

t

p..0.0,t

:Ilk
smffeh mulish*
Mile talk

1iN

*

WITH THE
FAMOUS
GARDNER
ROLLE RI

BIG DIPPER

Business Secretary
To itItiress Class

-1.4

*

" You don’t need rocket ships to
get to The Big Dipper. It’s only
cona’s throw, from the library
4,
arch."

According to Dr Shaw. the pur"Educatiffil for Safety ThrouLo.
1 pose of the project is twofold: 1.
.(telairs in I Ti. provide service for the City of the School Shop." a handbook On
,ecer.ed two !San Jose by evaluating its city !safety, has just been published by
!",.,inment administration. 2. To j the Center for Safety Education of
an ads antage to the stud- New York university, according to
the college, by working information received by Dr. Hebei
ti-. S tiaiial with lit,’ projects and gaming Solzin, professor of Industrial Art
a. I
.o lee,
piestig, for the collcge.
A
This handbook, which is the first
publication of its kind, is illusThree uortion of the ell’, ad14(. truitI
notrintr.st ,,,,, I., he es.sinitsed are tiated and contains valuable. in11444
in a
pe r
t raining and safe!). formation and instructions on the
:,(n Icioesii 1(i ev.iialoty
I
Dr. "haw said. students ail’ "%- use of shop tools and equipment. i
irks to
10.Its,
amine the procevNe.o, procedures,
Also assisting in the publication
isistead of I lie nor - techniques and equipment in of this manual was the Accident
its .its
It
-.1
Ralph each Ill the city ’isEl departments Prevention department of the As
i.
11
4 dry period, said lo
A
(associate professor ot
to be handled under tile niarsey. sociation of Casualty and Surety
,,m(1,,gy
and didn’t eat or ;1.1.
fin Slum said Ilia! Ii,’ i its, is companies.
/1/1/(4 "
fa 41 .114; 1114. V414414
lit.’:. ’n.
on prodasloi; better
..siakes (lo not have training, ha/ 44IY and personnel
inkinag..eneni for its eniployee,
1
1,1 s
flies ntheir
eye
e
l
Noe ,,,,, tog season soil Ibis project will further cooper’Mated In the fluid vs Inch ation between the city and the
.
college. Everybody profits. nolmaly
Wesley Stroudc, secretary. of she
I
x(.r.te
Iii h44,4144411 //11411’ 00111.1San Jose chapter of the national
tog
In Smith gionideol mit loses
.
-Ttie city administrators wish to Better Business Bureau. will speak ;
(.,. -of
the tens hanging !tom
,
know if their training is et41’ r..et tomoi row to the Business I.ectures 1
. I tine
anil what they are doing wrong in class on the relation between the
.ii.ske 1.N.1(
binge! than their administration. This r.port bureau and the community.
molting pei,od 111’1 :111.1
/ill
them that, and it also
i Nall
The class, conducted by E. W.
11
,,ot list.’
11 it -twit in will make the college a functional Atkinson, chairman (if the divitin’ conuhutut.is- I pa:
to hrlp
sion of business, listens to talks
..aplatue.1
Student% are Kken aceews to by prominent businessmen on
each
all oat.. records and is en tech- Tuesday and Thursday at I:30 p.m.
, nical assistance from members in Room 133,
of the city got erning istIministralion, Dr. ’,Maw
Was
at the
Iii .t id this quartet, and the stud tint.. working on it are all se:lit/Vs
and graduates in IIR.
Last y’at-, students of the in,titute surveyed municipal wage
I ales throughout the I’m toll States
.us their proilct.

4,

MARK SAYS:

FIGURE
TEN Treatments 25"

10:
aKZ

MM. QIN!

COCA COLA SOT1LIN

/,

000. 01110 111111MM

CO OF SAN .1051 CAl IFORMA

UP TO A YEAR TO PAY!
NO MONEY DOWN
NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGES
91 SO. FIRST STREET

/ewe/al

